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The October neeting of the society wil l be on t{onday the 26th. The tine
is 7!30 at the usual place, otero savings and Loan. corner of highway 1L5 and
cheyennne ltountain Blvd, our progran for the evening lrill be put on by Mr.
San SuEhan of the Denver MycoLogical society. san is a biology teacher at the
unLversity of colorado and ls an expert on l ichens, his specj.alty. san told ne
tha! hi6 progra[ will be somel,hat looEely gtructured but will be pointed in the
general direction of identif ication. He plans, I believe, to include a
guestion and anslrer Eegsion, so gather a1l those things lrhich haYe pai:plexed
you this past season (not dealing with rrwhere were they?l and bring them up at
the neeting.

As the season com€s to a close, we wil l discusg at the neeting whether to
conclude lt ith a pot luck dinner in Novenber as we did last year. This wil l be
the final nelrsletter of the year. Xf the consensus at the neeting is to hold
the dinner, an announcenent vilt be made vla the telephone cornmiltee of the
line and place.

An interesting article fron the bulletin of the Los Angeles Mycologica1
goclety addresses the linkage of rainfaLl to nushroor0 fruitinE. We have seen
thig past season a very !'et early spring, folloned by a prolonged very dry
sumnerr The dearth of nushrooDs (especially edibles) certainly seens the

)nsequence. Yet horr often l'as heard when a day or so of rain did fall. "off it
-s to the fields for surel-y rrerl l f ind a few nov.'t

IRAIN AND MUSHROOMS ! the question of ho!, rainfalL is correlated nrith nushroom
frulting has been a toplc of research for Danish ttrycologlst Morten Lange. One
of the things he did was to observe the f,ruiting of lushrooms in a field over a
period of four yearE. In his recent article tit led 'rFl6ghy Fungi in glass
Fields. II Precipitatlon and Fructi.f ication | (Nordic Journal gE Botanv, vo1.4,
pp. 491-501, 1984) he aays he chose to study a field because itrs a sinplif ied
situation: t!:e en,'i.ronnent is unifom. )-here are rio Epecial $ater reservoirs
(logs and sturps) or nutrient reservoirs (tree roots), all the llushrootlls are
saprophytes, and all the nushroons are exposed to the raLn. sun and wind.
Conditions ltere controlled even further for Dr. Lange in that his field was
sown wlth grass, it lras ferti l ized in different ways in different sections and
il vaa nown several tlneB a year.

Forty species of rnushroons fruited durlng the four year6. The nore conmon
speeieg turned out to be either early fruiters which appeared in May or ,tune
thern nostly faded out by nid-septenber, or el-se late frulters which appeared in
september and continued strong until late october or into Novenber. Among the
early fruiters r{ere }tarasDj.us oreadeE, Panaelolus foenisecii, two
Entolonataceae species and tso conocybe species. Anong the late fruiters r,rere
four gpecies of l{ycena and two specieg of gtropharia.

Dr. Iange found sone relationships bet{een rainfall and fruiting which
applied to all the nushroolns. First. at the beginning of a season and also
after a long dry perlod, it took 25 to 30 days after a heavy rain for a good
crop of nushroons to fruit, Second1y, after the field va6 nowed (and therewith

e nushroons cut down) or after a Ehort dry period, it took 5 days for a
bushroon crop to appear, It turns out that lhe 25 to 30 days is the tine



required by nyce]ium to becone activated, grow, and fiDally produce the tiny
primordia which enlarge to becode mushrooDg.

The effect of drought as a t0ushroortr inhibitor was . found to depend
especially on the anount of sunshine falling on the field. A sunny day in
surmer set back fruiting more than a sunny day in fall. As fe!, as 2 sunny days
in sunmer had a detrinental effect on frulting.

SometimeE Epecial fruit ing pattern3 lrere observed for particutar species.
A good year of fruit ing for Clitocybe angugtissirnal'rrag foltolred by a poor
one, . . apparently because the nycellutr liatf elliair3ted its productivity in the
fj-rst year. Nolanea sericea actually reached its greateEt nunbers after
droughts t it l'ou1d seen tbat elther thi6 speeies is 6tlmulated to forn
prinordia by drynesg (which then can fruit Eoon after the next rain) or else
its myceLium out-competes with other Bpecie6 under dry conditions.rt Foray
chairnen of the future please notel

CT'LLINARY CORNER

I'D goLng to make the rather ghakey assunption that you either hawe a
store of Boletug held over from [ore bounteaus times, or are willing to pay the
going rate for store-boughten (or nill Eubstitute what you have). The season
holrever is here for this recipe...and I tr 'rst the supply of pheaBants is better
than the pa6t yearrE offerings of fungi,

Fron the original recipes of Kate l larchi:

PHEASANT WITH MADEIRA AND MUSHROOIT{ SAUCE

Preheat the oven to 350 deg... Renove the
giblets for later use and rragh the pheasant
in3lde and out rrith coLd runnlng water and
pat aoupl.etel.y dry. In a snall boHl ruix the
rose[ary. raqe, thl.ue, L/4 tsp. of the salt
and a felr grindi.nqs of black pepper. spread
the nixture on both the lnside and outside
of the bird. Pface, breast side doi'n, on a
rack set over a shallow roasting pan. place
the 5 6trip6 of side pork on top, covering
the phesEant, Bake in the niddle of the
oven for 2 L/2 }jorJts until done. Meanr,/hile,
in a 6maII saucepan, bring 4 c. of lrater to

a boi l . Add the pheasant neck, gizzard and heart and cook over noderate heat
for t hour. ReEerve the stoqE. (save the l iver for laler uge). Af,-er the
pheasant is done and the stock ha6 cooked, conbine the corn€tarch and cold
water in a snall bowl,. Pl1t approxinately 3 Tbsp. of the pheasant pan drippings
in a 10-L2 lnch skillet over noderate heat. BroEn the lLver Ln this, renove
and chop finely. Add the mushroons, 1/4 tsp. salt, and a felr grindings of
pepper to the skillet. Saute 3 dinutes or 60 and then add 1 c. of the stock,
ltadeira and chopped liver. Bring to a boll stirring in alt brolrned bits that
cling to the slde and botton of the pan. Recotobine the cornstarch anil krater
and stir into the Eauce. Allor,r to thicken, pour over the pheasant and serve.

for the baok/recipe collectors anong u6, an excellent cookbook published
by the San FranclEco Uyco]ogical Society i6 now avaj.Iabler t 'Wild About
Mushroons... The Mycological society of, San Francisco Cookbook.rr 150 recipes,
20 draltings featuring nushrooms, tipE for cleaning, slicing and cooking
nushroons. sections on home cultivatian and nedicinal valueg. Send a check for
S12.95 payable to MSSF-Cookbook to P.O. Box 11321, San Francisco, CA 94L01
together with trailinq information.

L 2 1-/2 lb pheagant
f/2 Esp. rosenary
1/4 tsp. sage
1/4 tsp thlr[e
l./2 tsp. saLt
freshly qround petrper to taste
5 slices of side pork (bacon?)
1 tsp. corngtarch
I Tbsp. cold water
2 c. nushroong (Boletus edulis

neadow, oyster or ?)
3 Tbsp. Uadeira wine


